VISION:
“To support entrepreneurship in
agriculture sector based on Sindh’s
competitive advantage.”

MISSION:

Focal Person:
Nabeel Zafar
Financial Analyst

“To introduce technology & bring
in efficiencies in the agri-sector of
the province to harness its true
potential.”

Sindh Enterprise Development Fund
Tel

: +92-21-99207512-4

PRIORITY CLUSTER:

Cell

: +923453134215

SEDF provides technical assistance and
fi n a n c i a l s u b s i d y t o S i n d h - b a s e d
enterprises, which are looking forward to
upgrade from basic skills to modern
technology or set up green-field projects
in the following agrarian clusters:

Email

: nabeel.zafar@sedf.gos.pk

Agro-Processing.
Dairy.
Livestock.
Poultry.
Fisheries.
Horticulture.
Storage and Cold Chain.
Mining and Processing of
Minerals.
Energy (use of solar,biogas
and wind as source of
energy.

Address: 1st floor,Block B, FTC building
Shahrah-e-Faisal, Karachi
www.sedf.gos.pk/
www.twitter.com/SEDFgovofsindh?s=08
www.facebook.com/SindhEnterprise
DevelopmentFund/
www.linkedin.com/company/sindhenterprise-development-fund
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Agriculture Products Excluding Livestock
Other Livestock
Poultry

In Pakistan, the consumption of chicken
meat has gradually increased in recent
years due to numerous reasons. One of
the main reasons being annual livestock
population growth of 2.4%, increasing
population has bestowed increased profits for chicken meat producers. Being a
readily available and preferred source of

According to Industry sources there is
capacity of 5,000 environmentally controlled houses in Pakistan and currently
2,500 houses are working, out of which
75% (1,875) are in Punjab and remaining
25% (625) are in other provinces. Pakistan
is exporting around $300 million chicken
yearly to overseas markets and this sector
is enjoying considerable incentives
offered by government to develop the
poultry industry at an accelerated pace.
(Source: Pakistan Poultry Association)
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51%

Environment controlled poultry sheds can
overcome extreme temperatures and
instill efficient management practices.
These environment controlled poultry
sheds are equipped with highly
mechanized system of automatic chain
feeding and nipple drinking systems,
which is develops favorable environment
for poultry production. The temperature
can be maintained at 10°C to 15°C
reducing susceptibility of the stock
temperature variations. Number of flocks
can also be increased to 6 flocks per year
in contrast to conventional farms, which
produces 4 flocks per year. Mortality rate is
reduced to nearly zero, allowing further
reduction in cost of vaccine and health
care. On the other hand, requirement of
manual labor is also curtailed by
establishing environment controlled
poultry shed, while enhancing feed
conversion ratio.
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SEDF Assisted Projects

FEED MILLS

PASTEURIZATION

SEDF aims to provide boost to value
addition in the agriculture sector for
multiple economic benefits on growth,
intermediary services, and productivity.
It also seeks to introduce farm-level
interventions to improve efficiency and
p r o fi t a b i l i t y .

Annual Growth of Poultry Population

Furthermore, in Sindh, mostly poultry
sheds are mainly conventional where heat
stress is a major problem for broiler
farming. Poor management practices and
lack of ambient temperatures i.e., 10°C to
15°C alleviate adverse conditions for
rearing poultry in these sheds leading to
high mortality in flocks, reduced growth
and uneconomical poultry production.
CONSUMERS AND OTHERVALUE

The Government of Sindh with a vision to
encourage development of small and
medium enterprises (SMEs), to promote
entrepreneurial mindset, and to give a
major push to the wider agrarian
economy created Sindh Enterprise
Development Fund (SEDF) to provide a
sustainable institutional and legal
framework to achieve such objectives.

meat consumption overall market size for
broiler has significantly increased. High
consumption of broiler is attributed to
fact that it is the cheapest source of meat
available and it takes less time raise new
broilers vis-à-vis other sources of meat.
Our annual per capita consumption is 9
KGs of meat and 65-70 eggs (Pakistan
Poultry Association).

ADDED PRODUCTS

SINDH ENTRTPRISE
DEVELOPMENT FUND

Poultry cluster forms part of the larger
agricultural sector of Pakistan. Agriculture
sector has always been at the heart of
Pakistan’s economy, contributing highly
in country’s income and providing
employment to large group of individuals.
According to latest data collated,
agriculture sector contributes 18.90% to
the GDP, while employing 42.30% of the
labor force. Further ramifying the
agriculture sector, importance of poultry
can be discerned, which is classified under
the livestock industry. Importance of
poultry cluster can be probed by sifting
through the data of livestock industry.
Livestock comprises of major 59.00%
portion of the agriculture sector,
contributing 11% to the GDP. Almost 8
million families are estimated to be
involved in livestock industry, leveraging
different means, while industry registered
an overall growth of 3.76% annually.

Poultry sector is most vibrant
segment of livestock industry in Pakistan.
This sector generates employment for
nearly1.5 million people. Its contribution in
agriculture is 7.50% and in Livestock it is
12.70%. Investment in Pakistan Poultry
Industry is about PKR 700 billion with
annual production of 1,391 million KGs
chicken meat and 10,000 million table
eggs. Poultry meat contributes around
33% to the total meat production in the
country. Poultry sector has shown a robust
growth at the rate of 8-10% annually, which
reflects its inherent potential.
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Poultry Sector Information:

Marhaba
Protein
Farm

Nature

Breeder Farm

Capacity

Financing
Bank

70,000
Birds

Bank
Al-Habib
ltd.

Barkat
Frisian
Egg
Pasteurization

Egg
Processing
Unit 600

600
Tons per
Month

Meezan
Bank
Ltd.

Pioneer
Hatcheries

Hatchery
Unit

40,000
DOCs

Bank
Al-Habib
Ltd.

Ispahani
Foods

Environmentally
Controlled
Poultry Shed

120,000
Birds per
Flock

MCB

Pioneer
Feed
Industries

Environmentally
Controlled
Poultry Shed

120,000
Birds per
Flock

Bank
Al-Habib
ltd.

EnvironmenRijas Farms
tally
(Pvt.) Ltd.
Controlled
Poultry Shed

120,000
Birds per
Flock

JS
Bank
ltd.

Environmentally
Controlled
Poultry Shed

120,000
Birds per
Flock

Sindh
Bank
ltd.

Empire
Poultry

